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from Red Tow el Territory 
Western Kentucky University 
FOR IUMEDIATE RELEASE; 
July 9, 1986 
Women ' s Basketball 
By: Sherilyn Fiveash 
Gr aduate Assistant 
CONTACT : Paul Jus t , SIn 
Office of Public In formation • Bowling Green, KY 42 10 1 • (502) 745-4295 
WKU' S TRACI PATTON SELECTED AT NATIONAL SPORTS FESTIVAL 
I 
Bowling Green, Ky. -- It was a long rigorous basketball season for Western Kentucky 
women's basketball . And now, Lady Topper Trac! Patton has been selected to a berth on the 
South Team at the National Sports Festival in Houston, Texas. 
Pat ton, a 6-2 junior f orward , was chosen along wi t h 11 other pl ayers (Barbara Bolden, 
f rom Huntington High School in Shreveport, La., Rut hie and Mae ala Bolden from Auburn; 
Delores Bootz from Georgia Tech ; Shelia Frost, Dawn Marsh and Brigette Gordon from Tennessee; 
Carla Green from Georgia; Beth Hunt from Maryland ; DGnna Roper from Texas A&M; and 
Jodie Whitaker from Kentucky.) 
., 
Thp.se pl ayers were selected from more than a hundr ed pl ayers from Alabama , Geo+gia ', 
Florida, Kentucky, North and South Carolina, Louisiana, }lississippi, Oklahoma, Tennessee 
and Texas at an open tryout in Jacksonville, Fla. , Apr . 26. 
Leading the South into action will be Joann Rutherfo r d. the head women's basketball 
coach at Missouri. In 11 seasons, Rutherford ' s Tiger s have won 240 games while losing only 
105. ~assouri has appeared in f ive consecutive NCAA national championship playoffs finishing 
in the top 16 in 1982. She was named Big Eight Coach-of- the-Year in 1984 and 1985. Her 
1985 and 1986 squads won the Big Ei ght Tournament. 
Patton was the only Sun Belt Conference player to be selected to any of the four 
(North , South, East and West) Spor ts Festival teams. Last season with the Lady Toppers, 
the Nashville native averaged 2 . 6 points and 2.6 rebounds in only eight minutes of play 
per game . From the field she was accurate on 43 percent on her shots and she hit 66 percent 
at the charity stripe. 
- more -
Athletics- Basketbal l ,Women 
IIWKU's Traci Patton Selected at National Sports Fest ival" 
The South team won the gold medal the last four years. This year they will open 
competi~ion against the East on July 27 a t 2:30 p.m. (CDT) in Hofheinz Pavilion on the 
University of Houston campus. The tournament will feature a single round robin followed 
by a medal round which is scheduled t o conclude July 31. \ 
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from Red Towel Territory 
Western Kentucky University 
FOR IMHEDIATE RELEAS E 
August 8, 1986 
Women ' s Basketball 
CONTACT : Paul Just, SID 
Office of Publ ic Information • Bowling Green. KY 42101 • (502) 745-4295 
EARNHARDT RETURNS TO LADY TOPPER COACHING STAFF 
Bowling Green , Ky. -- Cristy Earnhardt , an assistant coach with the Western 
Kentucky Lady Topper basketball program from 1982- 84 , has returned tD her former 
position on the Hill. 
"1 ' m thrilled that Cristy has decided to r ejoin our staff. " commented WKU Head 
Coach Paul Sanderford , who made the announcement earlier today . "We made a good team 
back in ' 82 when we both first came to Western. and I ' m l ooking forward to working with 
her again." 
Earnhardt returns to campus after serving a two- year stint as head wornen' s 
basketball coach a t the University of Nontevallo in Alabama. Dur i ng her tenure with the 
Lady Eagle program, Earnhardt also s e rved as a physical education i nstruct or a t the 
" university . In a rebuilding effort , her first team the re posted a 10-16 mark and then 
, 
her ' 85-86 squad improved to win 17 of 29 game's . , , 
While with the Toppers , Earnhardt assisted Sanderford in all aspects of the program , 
including recruiting , scouting, academic advisement and on the floor coaching , Western 
compiled a 33-18 record during her two- year tenut'e . 
" I ' m excited to be working wi th the Lady Toppe rs again ," Earnhardt said . "Coach 
Sanderford has built a grea t program here at Western Kentucky, and I ' m looking forward to 
being an active part of that again ." 
Earnhardt has long been active in collegiate women ' s basketbal l. Prior to coming 
to Western in ' 82 , she worked two years as a graduate assistant coach with the women ' s 
basketball program at Western Carolina , where she earned her master ' s degree in physical 
education . A North Carolina native. Earnhardt played her collegiate basket ball at North 
Carolina State , where she earned a bachelor ' s degree in math education . 
A four-year letterwinner on the Wolfpack squad , Earnhar dt was a two- t i me collegiate 
All-Stater and was a finalist for the 1979 H'ade Trophy , given to the Collegiate Pl ayer-
of-the- Year . She continued her outstanding playing caree r in the now defunc t WEL 
professional league , playing a year with the Dallas Diamonds organization. 
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from Red Towel Terr itory 
Western Kentucky University 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
September 11, 1986 
WOMEN I S BASKETBALL 
By: Sally Raque 
Graduate Assistant 
CONTA~r: Paul Just . SID 
Office of Public Informat ion • Bowling Green, KY 42101 • (5021745-4295 
LADY TOPPER BASKETBALL SCHEDULE RANKED AMONG THE NATION'S TEN TOUGHEST 
Bowling Green. Ky . -- Western Kentucky University's Lady Topper basketball team will 
take on the ninth-toughes t schedule in the nation in 1986-87 , according to Mel Greenberg. 
coordinator of the Associated Press Top 20 poll . 
The 1986- 87 Lady Topper slate wi ll fea ture the WKU women in action against 12 teams 
that participated in post-season pl ay last year -- 11 in the NCAA tournament and NWIT 
participant Tennessee Tech (22-10). Those NCAA tourney t eams are champion Texas (34-0), 
Jame's Madison (27-3) , Missouri (20- 12) , Arkansas (22-8) , Middle Tennessee (20- 10), 
Vanderbilt (22-9 ) , Southern Illinois (25-4), Ohio University (26- 3), Penn Stat e (24 - 8) 
and Utah (21-8). 
"I thought last season ' s schedule was difficult, but 'this year ' s is the most 
. competitive one we ' ve ever had at Western , " conimented f ifth - year Head Coach Paul Sander f~rd. 
the wioningest coach in Lady Toppe r history. "We may not end up with the same record we 
had last year (32-4 -- the best season in WKU history), but this schedul e should definitely 
get us ready for post - season play . " 
The 30-game regular season slate features 16 home games in Western ' s 12, 370-scat 
E.A. Diddle Ar ena, including three doubleheaders with the Hilltopper men ' s team. The Lady 
Toppers take on Utah January 17 in t he opening game of the first doubleheader, then the 
men take on Sun Belt Conference foe Virginia Commonwealth.' Later that same month, 00 the 
29th, Sanderford ' s crew will face Tennessee Tech, fo llowed by the Hilltoppers against 
South Florida in another SBC contest. Finally, on February 3rd, the Lady Toppers renew 
an old rivalry with Eastern Kentucky , while the men take on Old Dominion in another 
sse showdown . 
The highlight of the ' 86-87 schedule is a three-game tournament in Honolulu . Haw .• 
where the Toppers will compete in the Rainbow Wahine Classic, Jan . 3-5 . 
The Lady Toppers off i cially open the season with the fourth annual Bowli ng Green Bank 
Invitational. All four teams in the ' 86 BGBI f i e ld (Western, James Madison , Arkansas and 
Missouri) posted at least 20 wins las t season and partici pated in the NCAA Tournament. 
In fact, the four BGBI participants combined for an incredible 101-27 reco rd (.789), 
making it the strongest f ield in the h i story of the tournament . 
- more -
Athletics-Basketball ,Women 
. 
, 
• 
"Lady Topper Baske t ball Schedule Ranked Among the Nation's Ten Toughes t " / 2 
"We have a great home schedule that should provide for some 
Dlddle...Arena, " noted Sanderford . " Our fcms will see seven teams 
season tournaments last year . " 
exciting basketball in 
~ 
that went on to post-
The road certai nly won ' t be an easy one for the Toppe rs. They take on six '86 NCAA 
tournament participants in hostile territory, including a mid- season trip to Austin, Tex. , 
to face the defending NCAA champion Lady Longhorns of Texas. 
That trip will mark the second straight year that Western has taken on the defending 
NCAA titleholder in the regular season. Last year , the WKU women defeated de fending 
champ Old Dominion 74-64 before a record crowd of 12 , 95 1 fans in Diddle Arena. 
The '86-87 Topper schedule features a total of 34 schools, 14 of which accumulated 
20- or-more victories last season . In addition to the 12 post- season tourney participants 
listed earlier, New Mexico State (20- 8) and Harvard (20-7) both tallied 20 victories . 
The latest edition Lady Topper team will be testing its skills against seven schools 
that have never met Western on the hardwood before . 
The 1986- 87 season will be the 25th in the women ' s sport at WKU. Through those years, 
the Lady Topper cagers have won 265 games and l ost only 165 for a victory percentage of 
. 620. Since Sande r ford took ove r the coaching reins at Western, the Toppers have posted 
four consecutive 20-win seasons. His l ast three WKU teams have advanced to post-season 
play, placing fou rth in the National Women ' s InvitationaT Tournament (NWIT) in 1984 and 
• 
earning semi-finalist honors in both the 1985" and ' 86 NCAA championships . 
"  
"I'm really excited about the schedule we have put togethe r," Sanderford conunented. 
"Our schedule is definitely one of the best in the nation this year. " 
For ticket information on '85- 86 Lady Topper home games, contact the Western Ticket 
Office , E. A. Diddle Arena , Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, KY 42101 
(Telephone: (502) 745-5222). 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
1986- 87 Women ' s Basketball Schedule 
Series Last 
Date Day Op2onent ~ ' 85 -86 Recordi Tourne~2 Site .' Time(CST) Record Year 
- BOWLING GREEN BANK INVITATIONAL . ..... Bowling Green, Ky . 
Nov. 29 Sat James Hadison (27-3; NCAA) WKU 1- 0 WKU 72- 51 
-- vs 6:30 pm 
Missouri (20-12; NCAA) 0- 0 
Arkansas (22-8;NCAA) 0- 0 
-- vs 8 : 30 pm 
Western Kentucky (32-4; NCAA) 
30 Sun Consolation 1 :00 pm 
Championship 3 :00 pm 
Dec . 2 Tue at Middle Tennessee (20-10;NCAA) .. . ..... Murfreesboro , Tenn. 7:30 pm MTSU 17- 9 WKU 103- 78** 
7 Sun MOREHEAD STATE (13- 15) ............. . . Bowling Green, Ky . 2 : 30 pm WKU 13-10 WKU 85-66 
10 Wed at Vanderbilt (22-9;NCAA) ........... . .. . Nashville, Tenn . 7 :09 pm 6- 6 
13 Sat SOUTHERN ILLINOIS (25 - 4 ;NCAA) . . . . . . .. Bowling Green, Ky . 7: 30 pm HKU 4- 3 WKU 92-60 
21 Sun at Iowa (22-7; NCAA) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iowa City, Ia. 1:30 pm WKU 1- 0 WKU 77-67** 
29 Non OHIO UNIVERSITY (26- 3;NCAA) .......... Bowling Green, Ky. 7: 30 pm 0- 0 
Jan. 3-5 Sat- at Rainbow Wahine Invitational . . .. . ..... Honolulu, Hawai i 9:45 pm 
Mon Portland State (8-18) vs WKU 0- 0 
Hawaii ( 12-16 ) , New Mexico State (20 - 8) , 
Arizona (18- 8) , Harvard (20 - 7) , Kansas (18-10) 
11 Sun PENN STATE (24-8;NCAA) .... . .. .. . ... .. Bowling Green, Ky . '~:30 pm 0- 0 
13 Tue at Dayton (18-10) . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . Dayton, Ohio 7 :00 pm ''KU 5- 1 WKU 104- 75** 
17 Sat UTAH (21- 8; NCAA) (dh) . ... .•. ....... . Bowling Green , Ky. 5 : 15 pm 0·· 0 
21 {-led at Texas (34 - 0 ;NCAA) ... . .. . . .••......... Austin, Texas 7:30 pm 1- 1 UT 90-65 
24 Sat ILLINOI S STATE ( 16-12) .. '" .. ........ Bowling Green , Ky. 7 :30 pm 0- 0 
27 Tue TENNESSEE STATE (10- 15) . . .. . . . .... . .. Bowling Green, Ky . 7 :30 pm 1- 1 
29 Thu TENNESSEE TE CH (22- 10 ;NWIT) (dh) . . .... Bowling Green , Ky . 5: 15 pm TTU 11- 7 WKU 83-79 
31 Sat at South Florida (5-22)* . . ..... . .. . ..... Tampa , Fla. 6 :30 pm WKU 5- 0 WKU 94-48'"'* 
Feb . 3 Tue EASTERN KENTUCKY (8- 17) (dh) . . .. .•.. . . Bowling Green, Ky . 5 : 15 pm WKU 20- 7 
6 Fri at Old Dominion (15 - 13)* ............. . .. Norfolk , Va. 6: 35 pm ODU 4- 3 WKU 74- 64 , 
WKU 69-61** 
8 Sun at Virginia Commonwealth (14-14)* . .. ~ . . . . Richmond , Va . 1: 30 pm IIKU 4- 0 WKU 101-51** 
- more continued on back -
..... 
.... . 
Series Last 
Date Day OpEonent ( '85-86 Recordi Toumer} Site Ti me(CST) Re cord Year 
Feb. 10 Tue ALABAHA AT BIRMING!:W1 (13- 16)* ...... Bowling Gre~n, Ky. 7 :30 pm WKU 6- 1 ~.JKU 83-63 
t.JKU 80-53** 
, 
12 Thu at Memphis State (16 - 12) ....... .. .. .... Memphis, Tenn . 7: 30 pm HSU 2- ~.JKU 95- 71;'<* 
15 Sun CINCINNATI (17-13) ..... ... .... ...... Bowling Green , Ky . 2 :30 pm WKU 4- 1 WKU 87- 43 
17 Tue LOUISVILLE (8-20) ....... .......... .. Bowling Green, Ky. 7:30 pm WKU 16-13 WKU 98-55 
21 Sat NORTH CAROL INA CHARLOTTE (15 - 13)* ... Bowling Green, Ky. 7:30 pm WKU 2- 1 ''KU 85- 51 
23 Mon SOUTH ALABAMA (1 8- 11)* .............. Bowling Green , Ky. 7:30 pm WKU 5- 1 l.JKU 85- 65** 
WKU 72-66 
26 Thu at Murray State (12-16 ) ........ ..... .. . Murray, Ky . 7:30 pm \-IKU 19- 9 WKU 93-69** 
Mar. 1 Sun at West Virgini a ( 12-17) ...... .. ....... Morgantown , WVa . 1:00 pm WKU 1- 0 WKU 95-49** 
5- 7 Thu- at Sun Bel t Conference Tournament ...... Norfolk, Va . 
Sat 
*Sun Belt Conference Game **'85 - 86 'home game (dh) doubleheader with Toppers 
-
" 
from Red Towel Territory 
Western Kentucky Universit y 
FOR IHMEDIATE RELEASE 
October 9. 1986 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
By : Sally Raque 
Graduate As sistant 
CONTACT: Paul Just , SID 
Office of Public Informat ion • Bowling Green, KY 42 1 0 1 • (502) 745-4295 
LADY TOPS GEARING UP FOR THE OFFICIAL START OF PRACTICE 
Bowl ing Green, Ky. -- Western Kentucky ' s Lady Topper baske tball squad is ready 
and ra r i ng to hit the hardwood once again. as the offici al start of practice l ooms j ust 
days away (Oct. 15). 
" The kids and the coaching staff are both ready to get on the floor and get down to 
bus i ness ," commented Lady Topper Head Coach Paul Sanderford, the winninges t coach i n 
We s te rn women ' s basketball history . Entering his fifth year at the Lady Toppe r he lm. 
Sander fo r d has compiled an impressive 103- 28 mark , a . 790 winning percentage . a nd has 
• gui ded the Western women to two consecutive NCAA Final Four appearances. 
" I 'm very pleased with our pre-season conditioning program . Coach (Steve ) Sma l l has 
done a great job in not only preparing the girls physically, but getting them mental l y 
ready." Sanderford continued. "We're very aware of pre-season burnout, but Coach Sma ll ' s 
progr am is uni.que. It helps prevent the burnout si.tuation." 
., 
, 
Smal l , in his third year with the Lady Toppers, has the pre-season prepa ration 
as s ignment and is widely respected for his unique condi tioning program. He has read ied 
the Lady Toppers with a regimen that has included jazzercise classes , playing touch 
f ootbal l and super-charged weight lifting sessions . 
" Physically, I know we ' re ready to play , " noted Sanderford . "Basketball-wise, I'm 
not s ure what to expect . We don't have proven offensive players. with the exception of 
, ', ' 
Clemette Haskins, and we graduated 46 points a game ." he noted . "I ' m concer ned abou t 
\IIh o is going to score for us ." 
The Toppers had little trouble putting points on the board last season. Led by 
Kodak All-American Lillie Mason's 20 . 0 per game average and scrappy Kami Thomas ' 16.8 
s coring mean , the Western women racked up a best-ever 32-4 record that included t he NCAA 
East Regional Championship . However. Mason and Thomas, along with forward Annette 
"Cookie" Jones (6 . 1 ppg) and 6-2 back-up forward Sharon Ottens (2.1 ppg) have completed 
their eligibility . 
"Our defense has got to improve in order to help us create some offense, " Sanderford 
said . " I think we have the ingredients to be better defensively. We are bigger and we're 
s tronger as a whole ." 
- more -
Athletics- Basketbal l ,Women 
"Lady Tops Gearing Up for the Official Start of Practice " / 2 
Wesrern's offensive attack will be spearheaded by Haskins , a senior guard . Haskins , 
who has received nearly every honor in the game and is on virtually every pre-season 
All-Amer ica list, averaged 12 .8 points per game in directing the Western offense lalt 
-
season . Known bes t fo r he r sharp , time l y passing abi l ity , Western ' s career a ssist leader 
can also put the bal l through the hoop. 
"Cl emette can s hoot the ba l l . no doubt about that, " Sanderford conunented. IISut , 
we ' re going to have t o develop some other people to take some of the offensive pressure 
off of her . 
"That ' s where the practice sessions come in," Sanderford continued. "We've got the 
potential . We just need t o get out on the court and work hard and see what we can come 
up with . And , we ' re ready to do that. Hard work 
- 30 -
that's our trademark . " 
, ' 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
October 21, 1986 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
By: Sally Raque 
Women's Basketball 
CONTACT: Paul Just, SID 
from Red Towel Territory · 
Western Kentucky University 
Office of Public Information • Bowl ing Green, KY 42101 • (502) 745~4295 
PRE-SEASON POLLS PUT THE LADY TOPPERS AMONG THE NATION'S ELITE -- AGAIN 
Bowling Green, Ky. -- Many teams might not be too optimistic going into a new 
basketball season minus three starter s that led the school to its best-ever record t he year 
before -- especially when two of the players lost ranked ·one- two on the program's all- time 
scoring list. 
But, such is not the case in the Western Kentucky University Lady Topper basketball 
camp . Fifth-year Head Coach Paul Sanderford, t he winningest coach in Lady Topper history, 
is not only optimistic about the ' 86-87 season, he ' s looking forward to it -- despite 
losing Kodak All-Ameri can Lillie Mason and standout guard Kami Thomas. And, he' s got good 
reason for that positive outlook . His Lady Toppers are picked high in every major pre-
season poll released so far this fall. 
Western's Lady Toppers, coming off a 32-4 campaign that included a second consecutive 
trip to the NCAA Final Four , have been predicted to finish as high as eighth in two polls, 
and among the nation ' s top 15 in two other pre- season forecasts . 
"I think it says a lot for our program that we are still considered to be a major 
, 
contender this season, even af ter losing three great players from our starting lineup," 
commented Sanderford . "But, I think those votes of confidence are certainly justified. 
We've still go t people on the roster that can play basketball and this team is used to 
winning ballgames! " 
One such outstanding player on the Lady Topper roster is senior guard Clemette Haskins. 
TIle 5-10 Haskins , already WKU ' s all-time assist l eader, has been a first-team pre-season 
All-America pick in every major pre- season publication. And. Lady Topper rookie Tandreia 
Green , a 6-0 forward from Washington , D.C., has been named to Off the Glass magazine ' s 
Freshman All- America second-team. 
"We may have lost a lot of points from las t year (45.0 of Western's 87.3 points per 
game were lost to senior graduation)," Sanderford noted , "but . Clemette and Tandreia are 
cer tainly two good players that can put the ball through the hoop. We 'll put our share 
of points on the boar d . " 
Western ranked fifth in the nation in team offense last season. 
"It's still a little early for me to predict just how we'll do this season," 
Sanderford continued . !lBut, from the few prac tices we've had so far , I think we are 
worthy· of pre-season ranking . ... One thing's for sure, though . When that first jump ball 
goes up, we'll come out playing hard just as we've always done and then we 'll just have 
to see if we can live up to all these predictions." 
- Pre-season polls on back -
-
Athletics- Basketball ,Women 
"Pre-Season Poll.s Put the Lady Toppe rs Among the Nation's Elite -- Again" / 2 
Here ' s a look at the pre-season polls released thus far t his year: 
Off the Glass Magazine 
1. Texas 
2. Louisiana Tech 
3. Southern California 
4.. Auburn 
5. Tennessee 
6. Rutgers 
7. Virginia 
8. WESTERN KENTUCKY 
9. Georgia 
10. Long Beach State 
11. Iowa 
12 . Penn Stat e 
13. Old Dominion 
14. Ohio St ate 
15. Louisiana State 
16. Mississippi 
17. Maryland 
18 . San Diego State 
19. James Madison 
20. Texas Tech l) 
Street & Smith ' s 
1 . Texas 
2 . Southern California 
3. Louisiana Tech 
4. Auburn 
5 . Tennessee 
6. Rutgers 
7. Old Dominion 
8 . I owa 
9. Virginia 
10. Long Beach St ate 
11 . San Diego State 
12. Louis{ana State 
13. WESTERN KENTUCKY 
14. Georgia 
15. Mississi ppi 
16. Penn State 
17. Maryland 
18 . Ohio State 
19 . Texas Tech 
20 . James Madison 
Women ' s Basketball News Servi ce 
1. Texas 
2. Louisiana Tech 
3. Auburn 
4. Rut ger s 
5 . Southern California 
6 . Tennessee 
7. Virginia 
8. "~STERN KENTUCKY 
9. Old Dominion 
10 . Georgia 
11. Iowa 
12 . Lou i siana Stat e 
13 . Long Beach Sta te 
14. Texas Tech 
15. James . Mad i s on 
16. Penn State 
17. Mississippi 
18 . Duke 
19 . Stanford 
20 . Ohio State/S t. Joseph ' s 
Dick Vitale's Basketball Yearbook 
1 . Texas 
2 . Louis iana Tech 
3. Auburn 
4. Tennessee 
.5. Southern California 
6. Virginia 
7 . Rutgers 
8 . Iowa 
9. Long Beach State 
10 . Old Dominion 
11 . Louisiana State 
12. Georgia 
13. San Diego State 
14. WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
15 . Mar yland 
16. Mississippi 
17 . Ohio Stat e 
18. Penn State 
19 . Missouri 
20. James Madison 
. 
, 
• FOR IMMEDIATE RE'LEASE 
November 4 , 1986 
WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL 
By: Sally Raque I 
Graduate Assistant 
CONTACT : Paul Just, SID 
from Red Towel Territory 
Western Kentucky University 
Office of Public Information • Bowling Green, KY 42101 • (5021745 -4295 
LADY TOPPERS TO TUNE UP WITH THREE PRE- SEASON SCRIMMAGES 
Bowling Green. Ky. -- Western Kentucky's Lady Topper basketball team wil l tune up for 
the fast-approaching 1986- 87 cage season with three pre-season match-ups, including a 
showdown with t he Mexican National team. 
WKU Head Coach Paul Sanderford will fi r s t put his squad on the floor in two intra- squad 
"Red-White" scrimmages. The first s uch contest will take place at the alma mater of one 
o~ the newest members of the Western squad, when 6- 0 freshman guard Tanya Wel l s and her 
Lady Topper teammates travel to Madisonville-North Hopkins High for a Nov. 14 scrimmage. 
Tipoff is se t for 7:30 p .m. (CST) . The game i s sponsored by the Madisonville Junior 
Pro sports program and tickets are available at $2 . 00 fo~ adul ts and $1 . 00 for students . 
The second "Red-White " contest will take , pl ace at Oldham County High near LaGrange , 
., 
Tuesday, Nov . 18 at 6:00 p . m. (CST). The event is sponsored by the Oldham County High ' 
chapter of the Fell owship of Chris t ian Athletes . General admission tickets a r e available 
for $2 . 00. 
After battling it out among themselves, the Lady Toppers will get a chance to see how 
they stack up against ano t her team when they take on the Mexican National squad in an 
exhibition contest . That game will take. place Sunday afte rnoon , Nov. 23 . at Allen County-
Sco t tsvil le High , alma ma t er of Lady Toppers Laura Ogles .and Susie Starks. The game is 
sponsored by t he Allen County Jaycees. with tipoff schedul ed for 2 :30 p. m. Tickets are 
$2 .00 for adults and $1.00 for studen ts . 
The Lady Toppers officially open their season with the annual Bowling Green Bank 
Invitational . This year ' s event will take place November 29- 30 in Western's E. A. Diddle 
Arena , and will feature one of the finest fields ever with Arkansas , James Madison and 
Missouri joining host Western Kentucky. The Toppers will first face Arkansas in an 8:30 
p.m. contest on the 29th (following t he Missouri-James ~mdison opener). Tickets are 
available at the WKU Ticke t Office or through Bowling Green Bank. 
- 30 -
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from Red Towel Territory 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE , 
November 12, 1986 
WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL 
By : Sally Raque 
Graduate Assistant 
CONTACT : Paul Just , SI D 
Western Kentucky University 
Office of Publ ic Information • Bowl ing Green, KY 421 0 1 • (502) 745 -4295 
FOUR OF KENTUCKY ' S TOP PREP PLAYERS INK EARLY WITH THE LADY TOPPERS 
I 
Bowling Green , Ky . -- Western Kentucky Lady Topper Head Coach Paul Sande rford has 
pulled quite a recruiting coup during the national early signing period , inking four of 
Kentucky's top prep players -- 6-1 forward Mary Taylor of Marshall County High , 5-10 guard 
Nancy Crutcher of Oldham County High, 5- 11 forward Stacy Payne of Mayfield and 5-6 guard 
Kelly Cook of Frankl i n-Simpson . 
" I ' m very pleased wi th our early signing efforts ," Sanderford said . " \o,le 're excited 
that the best players in Kentucky are choosing our program." 
Taylor was a first -team All- State selection as a junior last year and wns selected 
the Region I Player-of-the- Year . She averaged 20 points and 12 rebounds per game i n leadin g 
the Lady Ma r shals to a 28-5 r ecor d . Ove r the past three" seasons , Marshall County has 
poste d an impressive 92- 7 win-loss mark, includ i ng a perfect 34- 0 season in 1984, the y'~a r 
Taylor and her t eammates won the s t ate championship . 
"Ma ry has great physical strength and uses it we l l," connnented Marshall County High 
Coach Howard Beth . " She ' s a good offensive player and she ' s tough under the boa rds." 
Crutcher is another Lady Topper signee who has tasted success in the " Swee t 16, " 
Kentucky ' s high school state tournament . She led her Oldham County Lady Colonel s to the 
state title in Western ' s E. A. Diddle Are~a last year , picki ng up the tournament MVP award . 
The Lady Colonels finished the ' 86 season with a 30- 6 record on the streng th of Crutcher ' s 
I t -point scoring average and 48 percent accuracy rate from the fie ld. Crutcher a l so 
averaged seven rebounds and t hree assists per contest . A first-team All - State selection. 
she is a two-t ime All- Region and All- District performer. 
"Nancy has gr eat work habits and dedication ," said Oldham County High Coa ch Dave 
Weedman . " She sees the floor well and is a good passer, but probably what s he does bel't i s 
perfo rm under pressure . She can get the points when we need them most , and that ' s just 
th e mark of a competitive athlete ." 
An excellent athle t e . Crutcher has twice won the state high school c ross-country title, 
l eading he r Oldham County squad to the team tit le three years running . 
Payne is just 200 points shy of becoming }layfiel d's all-time t op scorer , with 1,126 
points already to he r credit . She averaged 20 , 9 points pe r game last year in lead ing t he 
-more-
Atj letics- Bas ketball ,Women 
"Four of Kentucky ' s Top Prep Players Ink With the Lady Toppers " / 2 
Lady Cardinals to a 22-5 mark . A two- time All- Region player , Payne was runner-up to 
fellow signee Taylor in the Region I Player-of-the-Year balloting last season . Payne 
is also just shy of breaking her school's career rebounding r ecord , needing just 86 grabs 
to make that claim . She averaged 10 . 5 rebounds pe r contest as a j unior last year . 
Cook has also had playing experience on WKU ' s Diddle Arena floor . Sh,e and her 
Franklin-Simpson teammates were in t he state championship contest against Crutcher and 
her Oldham County squad last spring . The Wildcats finished the year wi t h a 29- 6 record 
and a runner-up finish in the Sweet Sixt een , where Cook earned a berth on the All-
Tournament team. 
Cook averaged 15 points, 5 . 5 rebounds and three assists per contest as a junio r , 
earning All- State honorable mention by the Associated Press . A, three-time All-District 
perfo rmer, she has helped her Wildcat team to a combined record of 76-18 over her three 
years in the Blue and White . 
"Kelly ' s strength is her quickness ," commented Fr anklin-Simpson Coach Damon Tabor . 
"She's super quick and can handle the ball we l l . Ke l ly also has good leadership qualities . 
I think she will make an excellent backcourt player for Western ." 
• 
Sanderford , the winningest coach in Lady Topper histor y (103-28 i n four years , for a 
. 790 sucess percentage), had nothing but pr aise fo r his ear l y signees. 
four of the best players in the state , no doub t abo u t thqt," he said. 
to be competitive if we continue to sign the qest players in Kentucky !" 
"We ' ve signed 
"We ' ll con t inue 
". ". 
· 
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WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL 
By : Sally Raq ue 
Gradua t e Assis t ant ' 
CONTACT: Paul Just , SID 
Office of Public Informal ion • Bow ling Green. KY 4 2101 • (S0 2) 745-4295 
LADY TOPPER PUT RECORD, RANKINGS ON THE LINE THIS WEEK 
Bowling Gr een . Ky. -- Western Kentucky ' s Lady Topper basketball team , r anked 12th in 
th i s ,·,eek ' s Associated Press Top 20 poll and 10th i n USA Taday ' s elite 25 , wil l put both 
their undefeated (3-0) record and r ankings on the line this Sunday (Dec . 7) , when they 
host Norehead State in a 2:30 p . m. (CST ) afternoon contest . 
It wi ll be the 24th meeting be tween t he two schools in the 12-year old series and, 
t hough Western owns a 13-10 advantage, the series has been one of s treaks . Horehead claimed 
• eight straight victories, from 1978 until midway t hrough the '81-82 season . Western beat 
the Lady Eagles in an overtime game t hat year, and th e Lady Toppers have won every contest 
since then r unning up an eight-game st r eak . 
, ' 
"We have a lot of respec t for Morehead," commented f i fth - year Coach Paul Sander ford . 
, 
"It ' s always a good game when these two teams get together. " ., 
. 
The Lady Eagles of MSU are 1-1 in the early going (pr ior to a Dec. 5th matchup with 
West Virginia State College in Morehead) . Leading t he way for the Eagl es is 5- 10 sophomor e 
guard Kelly Stamper, who has posted a two- game scoring average of 11 points and nine rebounds . 
Western , t he 1986 Bowling Gr een Bank Invitationa l champion, is led by All-America 
guard Clemette Haskins . The 5-10 sen i or is averaging 19 points and 8.7 ass i sts per game . 
Sophomore forwa r d Brigette Combs has also been impres~ive in the ear ly going, posting 
averages of 13.3 points and 8.7 r ebounds , the best boar d average on the squad . 
" I'm excii:ed about the pr ogr ess our young players are making at t his poi nt in the 
season , " Sanderford commented . 
The Horehead State game will also provide another i nt eresting t wist -- t he three - paint 
rule will be in effect for the game . The Ohio Valley Conference, of wh i ch Morehead State 
is a member school , is one of a few leagues that is experimenting with t he t hr ee- point 
play in women's basketbal l. " I don 't r eally like the th r ee-point ru le, but we ' re going 
to experiment with it in this game and at Murray State (Feb . 26) . " Sanderford noted . 
"1 want to see how i t affects our r,ame . It will be interesting to see what happens 1n 
Diddle Aren~ Sunday ." 
Following the \.JKU·· MSU game, the Lady Toppers return to action Wednesday (Dec . 10) when 
they travel to Nashville , Teno ., to renew an old rivalry with t he Lady Commodores of 
Basketball ,Women - more -
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"Lady To pper Put Recot:"d, Ranki ngs of the Line this Week" / 2 
Vanderbi lt . Western and Vandy did not meet l ast season , for the first t i me s ince 1977 . 
"We 'll ha ve our \.,rork c ut out for us at Vanderb i l t," Sanderford said . " They ' ve ) 
got a no ther good team this year. And , it may not be the Gnly time we have to fac e t hem 
this year ," he continued . Western could me e t Vandy l a t er in t he season a t t he Rai.nbow 
Wahine Invi t a tional in Hawaii . " Un fo r t unately , Y.1e won ' t see Vandy i n Diddle Arena t his , 
yea r . \.,le ' ll be glad to get back on o u r cour t th i s Sunday ." 
Sanderford ' s \\'KU teams own a 6 1- 4 record in I-Ies t e r n ' s E . A. Diddle Are na . 
- 30 -
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
December 16. 1986 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
By : Sally Raq ue 
Graduate Assistant 
CONTACT: Paul Jus t, SIn 
Office of Public Informat ion • Bowling Green, KY 42101 • (502) 745-4295 
LADY TOPS LOOK TO GET BACK ON THE WINNING TRACK WITH WEEKEND ROAD TRIP 
I 
Bowling Green. Ky. Io,'estern Kentucky' 5 Lady Topper basketball team will be looking to 
turn things around this weekend. when i t pays a visit to Carve r - Hawkeye Arena to t ake on 
Iowa in a Sunday afternoon contest (Dec. 21. 1:30 p.m . CST). 
The Lady Toppers. now 4-2 on the year, have dr opped thei r last two contests, falling 
from 10th to 16th in the Assoc i ated Press Top 20 rankings. Wes t e rn' s 81-66 road l oss to 
Vanderbilt and hea rt-breaking 64-63 loss t o Southern Illinois in Diddle Ar ena last wee k 
mar~ed only the second time since fifth-year Head Coach Paul Sanderford arrived on the Hill, 
that the Lady Tops have lost two in a row. 
"We had a tough week last week . no doubt about that , " Sanderford noted . "But, we ' ve 
gone right back at it and worked hard in practice . Hopef~ily, we've made the adjustments 
we need t o , and we'll be ready to take on a t ough Iowa team Sunday . " 
., 
The Hawkeyes of Iowa. picked as high as eighth in some pre-season polls . are als o 4-2 
on the year , and are ranked just below the Hilltopper s in the numbe r sevent een s l ot in the 
AP poll. " Iowa has had a t ough start. just like we have, " Sande r ford said . "But, they a r e 
one of the best teams in the nation righ t now . " 
Iowa ' s two losses came at the hands of No. I -ranked Tennessee in the championship of 
the Amana-Hawkeye Classic (74-56) and a t Nebras ka (85-74 ) , but Coach C. Vivian St ringer' s 
Hawks have put together three st raight wins since then. ' I Owa has all fi ve s tarters back 
f r om last year's 22-7 team. i ncluding 5-9 junior gua r d Mi chelle Edwards, the team ' s l eading 
scorer with a 15. 7 average . Also posting double digit scoring averages for the ~!awkeyes 
are pre-season All-America Lisa Becker (1 2 .3 ppg, 6 . 8 rpg) , a 6-4 senior center and Lisa 
Long (10 . 7 ppg, 10 . 2 rpg), a 5-11 senior forward . 
The Hawkeyes have won 36 of their 41 games in Carver-Hawkeye Arena s ince Stringer ' s 
arr ival in I owa City four years ago. 
Weste rn i s led by senior All-American Cl emet t e Haskins. The 5-9 guard i s averaging 
19 . 8 points per contes t, and is di shing out an average of 6 . 8 ass i s t s per game . 
Also averaging double figures in the scoring col umn i s sophomor e forwa rd Brigette 
Combs , who posts an 11. 5 scoring clip and is leading the La dy Tops in the rebounding department 
with an ave rage of 8.8 boards per contest. 
Athletics- Basketball ,Women - ma r e -
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" Lady Tops Look to Get Back o n the ~.J'inn ing Track with lveekend Road Trip" / i 
TIle Iowa game marks the Lady Toppers las t con t est before the Christmas holidays . 
Wes tern~re turns to action December 29th , when i t hosts Ohio University in Diddle AreJa 
for a 7 : 30 p.m. contest. 
- 30 -
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January 8 , 1987 
WO~1EN ' S BASKETBALL 
By: Sally Raque 
Graduate Assistant 
CONTACT : Paul Just, SID 
Office of Public Information • Bowling Green, KY 42101 • (502) 745·4295 
LADY TOPPERS HOST POWERFUL PENN STATE SUNDAY 
Bowling Green , Ky. -- Western Kentucky's Lady Toppers, fresh off a runner-up fini s h 
in the Rainbow Wahine Classic in Honolulu, Hawaii (Jan. 3-5), return to action in E. A. 
Di ddle Arena this weekend, hosting powerful Penn State in a Sunday af ternoon (Jan. 11, 
1 : 30 p. m. CST) contes t. 
"We 're excited t o have the opportunity to be pl aying another quali ty Top 20 t eam," 
commented WKU Head Coach Paul Sanderford . 
• The 11th-ranked Lady Lions carried an 8-1 record into a Thursday night (Jan. 8 ) contest 
at Wes t Virginia . 
The Lady Toppers stand at 7-4 on the season afte r suffering a heart-breaking 78-75 
loss t o 12th-ranked Vanderbilt in the championship of the- 'Rainbow Wahine Classic . 
Western' s s econd loss t o the Lady Commodores this season. 
It was 
"The Ra inbow Wahine Cl assic was a good learning experience for us , " Sander f ord noted . 
"Of course , the loss to Va ndy was a tough one to take , but I saw some good th ings in our 
baske tbal l team in Hawaii. We are improving ," he continued. "I was es pecially impressed 
with the play of Tandreia Green ." 
Green , a 6-0 freshman forward from Washington, D.C., came off the bench to post doub le 
di git s in the scoring column in each game; earning All-Tournament honors for her ef for t ~ . 
Senior All-America guard Clemette Haskins was also named ~o the elite eight-member 
Al l-Tourney t eam. 
Haskins become the Lady Toppers ' third all-time top score r at the Rainbow Class i c wi t h 
he r 14t h point in the firs t round game agains t Portland State. Has kins has score d 1, 490 
poin t s in the Red and White . 
"The going does n ' t ge t any easier f or us, that ' s for sure," Sanderford said. "So , 
i t' s a good thing we made some progress at this t ournament. Penn St a te will be a bi g 
chal l enge f or us, but we 're going to line up on Sunday afternoon and pl ay hard fo r 40 
minu tes and s ee what happens . Then we ' ll s e t our sights on our next game and our next 
cha l lenge . " 
Fol l owing the Penn St a te contest , the Lady Toppers return t o t he road. tra veling t o 
Day t on, Ohio, for a Tuesday evening (Jan. 13, 7:00 p .m. CST) game with Dayton ' s Lady Flye n :i . 
- - more - -
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"Lady Toppers Host Po .... e rful Penn St ate Sunday " I 2 
Then, it ' s back home for a Diddle Arena doubleheader on Jan. 17. The Lady Toppers t~ke 
on Utah'(5 :15 p.m. CST) in the first game and Coach Murr ay Arnold ' s Hilltoppers host 
Sun Belt Conference foe Virginia Commonwealth in the nightcap . The Lady Toppers then 
play at top-ranked Texas Jan . 21 . 
- - 30 --
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
January 23, 1987 
WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL 
By: Sally Raque 
Gr aduate Assistant 
CONTACT : Paul J ust, SIn 
Offi ce of Public Informat ion • Bowl ing Green, KY 42 101 • (502) 745·4 295 
LADY TOPPERS HOST SHORT HOMESTAND BEFORE OPENING UP CONFERENCE PLAY 
Bowling Green, Ky. -- Western Kentucky ' s Lady Toppers wi l l take a short reprieve 
from the road this week, hosting t hree st r a i gh t games in WKU's Diddle Arena before hitting 
the r oad again , when they travel to Tampa to take on South Florida in a conference opener. 
Western will entertain Illinois St ate (Jan. 24) , Tennessee State (Jan. 27) and fo rmer 
Ohio Valley Conference rival Tennessee Tech (Jan . 29) in Diddle Arena t his week. The 
Tennessee Tech game will be the first of a twinbil l with Coach Murray Arnold ' s Hilltoppe r 
sq~d . The Western men take on Sun Belt Conference rival South Florida in the 7:30 p .m. 
(CST) ni ghtcap . The Lady Toppers take t o the road again in a January 31st showdown 
at South Florida. 
"We ' re gl ad to get back i n Diddle Ar ena again fo r a 'couple of games before we s tart 
i nto our conference schedule ," commented fifth~year Head Coach Paul Sanderford. "We ' r e " 
looking forward to playing in f ront of our fans , and just spending a little time in ' 
Bowling Green, Kentucky ." Wes t e rn has played j ust two of its f i rst seven games of the 
year i n Diddle Arena . 
"We've go t a tough week ahead , though," Sanderford added. "We' ll have played five 
games in ten days when the week is through . That ' s a grueling schedule unde r any 
circums t ances , but considering the injury' situation we've had . it makes for an even 
tougher time." 
. 
The Lady Toppers , currently 10- 5 on the year and ranked 19th by the Associated Press . 
have suffered through their share of bumps and bruises lately, especiall y at the guard 
position . Sophomore guard Debbie O' Connell broke her left index finge r in a Jan. 3rd 
game in Hawaii, requiring s urge r y to insert a pin which is still in the fin ger. Then 
sophomore gua rd Susie St arks sus tained a back injur y in a Jan. 13 contest at Dayton, 
which has sidelined her for two games and left her current playing status questionable . 
The Toppers roster received a big blow earlier this week, when All-America guard Clemet t e 
Haskins suffered a stretched quadricep tendon in her knee a t Texas, s idelining her for 
the week. 
Athletics_Basketball ,Homen 
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By: Sally Raque 
Graduate Assistant 
CONTACT: Paul Just, SID 
Office of Public Information • Bowling Green, KY 42 10 1 • (502) 745-4295 
LADY TOPPERS FACE BIG WEEK OF SUN BELT ACTION 
Bowling Gr een , Ky. The last team in the Sun Belt Conference to star t league play . 
opening with a road win at South Florida last week, the Western Kentucky Lady Toppers jump 
headfirst into conference ac tion this week . with three SSC games on tap . 
First. the Topper s take to the road for a two-game conference swing through Vi rginia. 
Western will challenge traditional power Ol d Dominion, the only other school t o win the 
women ' s Sun Belt champions hip, this Friday (Feb . 6) i n Norfolk . Then it's on t o Richmond, 
Va . , to face a much-improved Vi rginia Commonwealth team . 
• 
"This i s a big weekend fo r us , " commented fifth- yea r Head Coach Paul Sanderford. 
"01d Dominion is the best 10- 9 t eam in the country . They played a gruesome schedule ear ly , 
losing to f i ve teams that are in the t op ten . and it ' s p~ing off for them now. They ' r e 
hot right now and they ' ll be ready to get after us . " 
• . 
Old Dominion knocked of f 11th-r anked North Carolina State 77-63 las t week . and have 
won fou r of their last five contests. Forward Donna Harr i ngton , a 6-2 junior, leads the 
Lady Monarchs with averages of 14 points and nine r ebounds per game . ODU is 2-0 in league 
play , with wins over South Florida and Virginia Commonwealth. 
The Lady Rams of VCU entertain Weste r n in a Sunday afte rnoon contest ( 11 :30 a .m. CST). 
VCU is 13-6 on the year, 3- 2 in Sun Belt action. Brenda Smi th. a 5-7 senior guard , has 
been the guiding force behind the Rams . who finished last .year ' s campaign with a 14-1 4 mark . 
Smith is averaging nearly 20 points per game , t he third best scor i ng clip i n the league . 
A two-time sel ection for SBC Player- of -the-Week hono r s thus far this season , Smith lead s 
the league in steal s, averaging nearly five swipes per con t est . 
Western then returns home and i s back i n action Tuesday , Feb . 10, en t e rtaining Alabama 
at Birmin gham in E.A. Diddle Ar ena in a 7:30 p . m. matchup. The Lady Blazers are 9- 13 on 
the season and 1-2 in league play, with a victory over South Florida . UAB wi ll take on 
Mercer on the road and South Alabama a t home before coming to Bowling Green . 
"I'd l ove to have three more conference wins under our belt come February 11 th , II 
Sanderford commented . "That tournament seeding is so i mportan t. But . that ' s a tall order , 
especially with two of those games on the road and with the schedule we ' ve been keeping 
lately . II 
-- more --
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"Lady Toppers Face Big Week of Sun Belt Act i on" / 2 
The Lady Toppers will have played e i ght games in j ust 13 days by Feb . 11 , including 
three o n t he r oad . And , the going won' t get any easie r f o r Sanderford a nd his squai. as 
they hi t the r oad again for a Feb . 12 showdown with a strong Nemphis S t a te t eam . 
Weste rn has three players ave r aging double digits in the scor ing department for the 
first time this season . All-America guard Clemet t e Haskins , who has returned to limited 
ac tion since pull ing a tendon a bove her left knee in a Jan . 21 game at top-ranked Texas, 
is averaging 14.3 point s per game . After missing three games , she has played a total of 
18 minutes in two contests since re turn ing t o the lineup . Senior Charlene Jame s has 
stepped in and picked up the slack in Haskins' absence, and is now scoring at a 10 .1 clip . 
Senior forward Belinda Carlson also helps the Topper effort with her to-point scodng 
mean and 6 . 2 rebounding average . 
The Western women have been shoo ting the ball quite a bit better as of late , breaking 
out of a mid-season slump with five str aight games of SOX- or -bet ter fie ld goal shooting . 
" I ' ve said all along that we ' re a much better shooting team than we were showing 
there f or a while," Sanderford noted. "We ' ve got our confidence back and we ' ll need to 
confin ue s hooting like we have the l ast five games , especial l y if we ' r e going to have a 
c hance a t picking up any confer ence wins this week!" 
- - 30 --
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WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL 
By: Sally Raque 
Graduate Assistant 
CONTACT : Paul Jus t, SID 
Western Kentucky University 
Office of Public Informat ion • Bowling Green, KY 42101 • (502) 745-4295 
LADY TOPPERS HAVE BIG PLANS FOR HOME FINALE 
Bowling Green , Ky. -- Western Kentucky' s Lady Toppe r basketball team will play its 
final home game of the ' 86- 87 season Monday, Feb. 23. when Sun Be lt Conference l eader 
South Alabama comes to town for a 7:30 p .m. (CST) tipoff. And. in typical Lady Topper 
styl e , the to/este r n women are planning t o put on quite a show . 
The Lady Toppe r s are looking to set a 1986-87 attendance mark, which now stands a t 
9 . 541. se t in Austin , Tex . , when the Lady Toppers played t op-ranked Texas . Jan . 21 . 
• Fifth-year Head Coach Paul Sanderford feel s this Monday' s contest has all the elements 
t o draw a record number of fans. 
"For one thing, it will be a great game Monday night," Sanderford noted. "South 
Alabama will come into Diddle Arena in first place in the- ' confe rence with a perfect Sun 
Belt record and ranked 24th in the nation. 
"And , Monday night will be the fin a l home game f or our six senio r s ," Sanderford ' 
continued , "But. another reason our fans should be in Diddle Arena Monday night is to 
honor Lillie Mason, Wes tern' s all- t ime leading scorer ," 
• 
In a s pecial halftime ce remony, Western will retire an athletic jersey for the only 
the second t ime in its history. Li l lie Mason, who ear ned Kodak All-America honors las t 
season as a senior on the Lady Topper squ"ad, will have her number 32 jersey retired , 
Western ' s al l-time top scorer with 2 , 262 career points~ wil l join forme r Hilltopper 
All-Ame r ican J im McDanie l s (2 .238 points, 1968-71) as the onl y athletes t o rece ive such 
distinction. 
" it is only fittin g that Li l lie ' s jersey be r e tired," Sanderfo rd said . "She i s 
one of the main reasons Lady Topper basketball i s where it is today, and I just hope 
that Hilltopper fans wi l l come out Monday night and honor this fine young lady who has 
done s o much f or our basketball program and We s t e rn Kentucky Unive r sity ." 
Mason , a native of nearby Russe l lville . Ky., is traveling f rom Michigan to attend 
the game , 
-- mo r e --
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.. "Lady Topper s Have Bi g Plans fo r Home Finale" / 2 
In k~eping with tradition, the pre-game ceremonies will pay tribute t o the seniors 
on the Lady Topper squad. Ther e are six seniors on the ' 86-87 Lady Topper roster, five 
of which hai l from within a 30- mile r adius of Bowling Green ! 
Monday night will mark the final Diddle Arena game for Bowl i ng Creen natives 
Cl emette Haskins, Mel i nda Car lson and Dana Cunningham. Also , Laura Ogles of nearby 
Scottsville . Ky., and Finley Baird of Russellvi l le wi l l play their last game on the Hill . 
And . senior Charlene James of Dublin, Ohio. will also be hono red in the pre-game 
ceremonies . 
"These senio rs have meant a lot to Lady Topper basketball , " commented Sanderford. 
"They have won over 100 games for Western (an average of 25 wins per year) , took the 
Lady Topper s to two s traight NCAA Final Four s and won both a Sun Belt regular season 
title and tournament title ." 
The first 1,000 people in t he game will receive a special poster honoring the senior s. 
All Warren County e l ementary students , WKU fac ulty and staff will be admitted free Monday 
night . And, groups of 20 or more can purchase ticke t s fo r only 50 cents each . 
The parents of all six seniors will be on hand for the ce r emonies, including former 
Wes~ern Kentucky Coach Clem Haskins and his wife , Yvette. Coach Haskins will be court -
side to watch his daughter play for the first time this season , as Clemette nears his 
WKU scori ng mark of 1,680 car ee r points. 
lilt will be an emotional night for ever yone associat,ed with Lady Topper basketball ," 
Sanderford noted . "I hope those emotions , and! a big c r owd, will help us fuel up fo r a 
big win over South Alabama . " 
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WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL 
By: Sally Raque 
Gradua t e As sis tant 
CONTACT : Paul Just , SID 
Office of Public Information • Bowling Green, KY 421 01 • (502) 745 -4295 
LADY TOPPER BASKETBALL CAMP DATES SET 
Bowling Green , Ky . - - Western Kentucky Lady Topper Head Coach Paul Sanderford 
has announced the dates for his sixth annual girls basketball camps, to be held on the 
campus of Western Kentucky University t his surruner . 
Sanderford and his staff wi ll conduct an individual camp for girls f rom age 10 
to those entering high school seniors from June 21 -25 . The popular va r si ty team camp 
will be held from June 28-July 2. 
"We 're proud to be offering what we feel like is one of the best camps in the 
, ' 
country for the sixth straight year ," commented Sanderfo r d . " Our camp s have earned a 
rep utation for both excellent teaching and for f un, and we intend to uphold that 
r e putation ." 
The individual camp has grown considerably each year, but an increased staff of 
top-name collegiate and high school coaches and playe r s have kept up the tradition of 
personal ized instruction that Sanderford's camps have become known for . 
The va rsity team camp has become quite popular , too . Over a dozen teams from 
around t he s t ate and r egion have al r eady made plans to attend this year ' s team camp , 
including Louisville Male High and nearby Franklin- Simpson High , both participants i n 
this year's Kentucky Gi rls Swee t 16 state tournament held i n Bowling Green in l'larch . 
Cost for at tending the camps is just $195 fo r the individual camp ($150 fo r day 
., 
, 
C3mpe rs ) and $140 for the varsity team camp . Special discounts apply for early reg-ist rat ion . 
Also , for the second straight year Sande r for d and his staff will conduct a specia l 
mini-camp at a state high school. This year's mini-camp is set for June 3- 5 at Ballard 
Hi gh School in Louisville . Cost for the concentrated three-day session is just $50 
Athletics-Basketbal l ,Women 
- more -
" Lady Topper Baske tball Camp Dates Set" I 2 
pe r player . 
(or more information , contact che Lady Toppe r Basketbal l Office , E. A. Diddle 
Arena , Weste r n Kentucky Un iversity, Bowling Gr een, Ky . 42101; telephone : ,( 502) 745- 2133 . 
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WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL 
By : Sally Raque 
Graduate Assistant 
CONTACT : Paul Just , SID 
Office of Pub l ic Information • Bowling Green, KY 42101 • (502) 745-4295 
LADY TOPPERS SIGN PREP STAR KELLY SMITH OF STATE CHAMPION LAUREL COUNTY 
Bowling Green. Ky. - - Western Kentucky Lady Topper Head Coach Paul Sanderford 
announced his second signee of the spring signing period today, with the inking of 5- 9 
guard Kelly Smith of Laurel County High. 
Smith ave raged 10 points. 7 rebounds and 7 assists per game in leading her Lady 
Gardinals to a 28-4 record and the 1987 state championship . 
" I feel like Kelly Smith is going to be one of the premier point guards in the 
country before she leaves Western Kentucky , lI Sanderford said. "She ' s as ready to play 
as any f reshman we've signed. " 
Smith earned All - Tournament honors at the Sweet 16, totaling 33 points , 20 rebounds 
and 34 assists in the four-game tourney. She was just one assist shy of the tournament 
record for a single game, dishing out 13 scoring passes in the championship contest 
' . 
. 
against Louisville Doss. (The record of 14 was set by Laurel County's Delena House , in 1977) . 
"I knew I wanted to go to Western a l l along, " Smith admitted. "I fell in l ove with 
Western when I first went there to camp, and again when they hosted the Sweet 16," she 
continued. " I had a little success in Diddle Arena this year , I just hope I can continue 
to be successful there." 
"Kelly is a compl ete ballplayer," COmmented Laurel County Coach Roy Bowling . "She 
does it all well."" Kelly is a hard- working kid who plays 'and practices with a l o t of 
dedication. " 
Smith totaled over 1 , 000 career points during her prep career. Her Laurel County 
Lady Cardinals posted an impressive 126-27 record with Smith in the starting lineup, 
and earned four trips to the state t our.nament. 
An exceptional student as we ll , Smith was awarded the KHSAA (Kentucky State High 
School Athletic Association) Swee t 16 Academic Scholarship, given to the participant 
with the highest grade point ave rage . She maintained a perfect 4.0 average in the 
c lassroom this year, ranking among the Top LO in her class of 420 students . The 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs . Clifford Smith, she is interested in pursuing a business degree 
while at Western Ken tucky . 
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• "Lady Toppers Sign Prep Star Kelly Smith of State Champion Laurel County" / 2 
Smith joins USA Today ' s Nat ional Player- of- the- Year Terri Mann on the list of 
WKU spring signees. Mann, a 6-2 All-America from Point Loma High in San Diego. sign~d 
-with the Lady Topper s April 18. 
The Lady Topper coaching staff signed four other outstanding Kentucky prep s tars 
during the November signing period -- 6-1 forwar d Mary Taylor , Kentucky 's "Miss 
Basketball," of Marshal l County, 5-10 guard Nancy Crutcher of Oldham County , 5- 11 
forward Stacy Payne of Mayfield and 5- 6 guard Kelly Cook of Franklin- Simpson. 
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WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL 
By: Sally Raque 
Graduate Assistant 
CONTACT: Paul Just , SID 
Office of Public Informat ion • Bowling Green, KY 42101 • (502) 745-4295 
LADY TOPPERS TRYING OUT FOR SPOTS ON NATIONAL AMATEUR TEAMS 
Bowling Gr een, Ky. -- There's always "hoops on the Hill" at We s t e rn Kentucky 
Un iversity, even in the "off-season," In fact, several Lady Toppe r basketba l l 
pla ye rs have been spending quite a bit of time in E.A. Diddle Arena l a tely, preparing 
fo r the upcoming tryouts of the USA National Team and the Olympic Festival. 
Freshman forward Tandreia Green is headed for Colorado Springs, Colorado, site 
of t he Olympic Training Cente r, this week to participate 1n the tryouts for the USA 
Na t ional Team. The three-day tryouts will be conducted Apr. 23-26. 
, ' 
The USA National Team will represent the country in the World University Games , 
and the Pan American Games. 
Freshman cen t e r Michelle Clark and s ophomores Brige tte Combs and Debbie O' Connell 
a r e hard a t work readying themselves for the Olympic Festival tryouts , scheduled for 
May 1-3 at Texas Christian University in Fort Worth , Texas . The three will be vying 
for a spot on the South t eam. 
Last year , j unior center Traci Patton was a member of the South Team that went on 
to e arn a gold medal at the Olympic Festival . 
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WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL 
By : Sally Raque 
Graduate Assistant 
CONTACT : Paul Just , SI D 
Office of Public Information • Bowling Green, KY 421 01 • (502) 745 -4295 
LADY TOPPER SIGNEE TERRI MANN EARNS BERTH ON WORLD UNIVERSITY GANES TEM! 
Bowl ing Green, Ky. -- Western Kentucky University signee Te rri Mann, a 6- 2 
All-America fo rward from San Diego , Calif. , has been named to the World University 
Games team. 
Mann, who inked with t he Lady Toppers Ap r . 18 , was chosen from over 150 players 
who tried out t his past weekend (Apr . 23-26) at the Olympic Training Center in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. The World University Games wil l be held July 8- 19 in Zagreb, Yugoslavia. 
The USA women ' s basketball team will be coached by University of Southern California 
Coach Linda Sharp . 
" 
Mann, who prepped at San Diego's Point Lorna High, is one of only a few high sc}\oof ' 
seniors ever to have earned a spo t on the USA National Team. Mann was recently named 
USA Today ' s Player-of-the- Year . 
Western ' s Tandreia Green, a freshman forward , was also at the tryouts , but was 
no t selected for the team. 
************* 
Thr ee Lady Toppers will be vying for a spot on the Olympic Festival ' s South Team 
t his weekend (May 1-3) . Freshman center Michelle Clark and sophomores Brigette Combs 
(forward) and Debbie O'Connell (guard) will participate in the tryouts to be he ld at 
Texas Chr istian University in Fort Worth , Texas . 
Last year , junior Tr aci Patton was a member of t he South Team that went on to 
earn a go ld medal at the Olympic Fes tival. 
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Graduate Assistant ~ 
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Off ice of Publ ic Inform ation • Bowling Green, KY 42 1 01 • (502) 74 5-4295 
HASKI NS , TAYLOR EARN KENTUCKY ATHLETE-OF-THE-YEAR HONORS 
Bowling Green , Ky. --- Western Kentucky's senior All - America guard Clemette 
Haskins and Lady Topper signee Mary Taylor have been recognized as the state ' s 
top 1986-87 collegiate and high school athletes in t he team sport division by 
the Kentucky Citizens for Sports Equity organiza t ion. 
Haskins, a 5-11 superstar who holds every WKU assis t record, and Taylor , 
a 6-1 frontliner from Marshall County High who signed with the Toppers in the 
fal~, were honored at t he organization's Women ' s Sports Leader ship Confe rence 
held in Richmond, Ky., this past weekend(May 2) . 
"It's an honor t o have two a t hl etes assoc i ated wi th our program receive 
such recognition,U cOlIlIllented Lady Topper Head Coach Paul ,Sander ford. 
are certainly deservi ng. " 
* * * 
UBoth 
And. a former member of the WKU family rece i ved distinction at the confer ence. 
Lois Holmes, a WKU alumnus and former Lady Topper graduate as sis t ant coach under 
fo rmer coarh Julia Yeater, was named Kentucky ' s Of ficial-of-the-Year. Holmes 
officiated the Girls Sweet 16 tournament held in WKU ' s Diddle Arena in March . 
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By: Sally Raque 
Graduate Assistant 
CONTACT: Paul Just, SID 
Office of Public Information • Bowling Green. KY 421 0 1 • (502) 745-4295 
LADY TOPPERS WRAP UP RECRUITING EFFORTS WITH THE SIGNING OF JUCa GUARD 
Bowling Green. Ky. -- Western Kentucky ' s Lady Topper basketball staff has wrapped 
up its recruiting effo rt s for the ' 87-88 season wi th the inking of its seventh and 
f inal signee. junior college standout Wendy Milner. 
Milner. a 5- 11 swing guard from Western Texas College. led her Lady Dusters through 
an impressive 31-5 campaign that saw them finish fourth in the National J uCa Championships 
this season. She averaged 11.9 points and 5.8 rebounds per outing, on the strength of 
• 53 percent field goal shooting and a 71 percent accur acy rate from the free throw line . 
"Wendy gives us that big two-guard with great athletic ability," commented Lady 
Topper Head Coach Paul Sanderford . "Plus , the fact tha t s he played for Western Texas 
, ' 
coach Kelly Chadwick , one of the top junior college coaches in the country , is a big 
, 
extra for our program. Hendy should have no problem making the adjustment from junior ~'. 
college ball to the Division I level . She ' ll be ready to play . " 
"Wendy is a great athle t e who can certainly shoot the bal l ." Chadwick commented. 
"She knows when to shoot the bal l, too . And, she ' s an unselfish team player . I had five 
of my players from this year's team sign with Division I programs , including an All- American, 
and I feel Wendy has more potential t o do well in Division I than any of them. " 
Milner prepped at South High in her hometown of Columbus, Ohio . An excel lent student 
as well. s he pos ted a 3.0 grade point ave r age at Western Texas and plans to study ma t h 
education at Western . 
Milner joins two other spring signees on the list of Western recruits , 5- 9 All-State 
guard Kelly Smith of state champion Laurel County High , and USA Today's National Pl ayer-
of-the-Year. 6- 2 All-American Terri Mann. 
The Lady Topper coaching staff signed four other outstanding Kent ucky prep stars 
during the November s i gning period -- 6-1 forward Mary Taylor , Kent ucky's "Miss Basketbal l ." 
of Marshall County; 5-1 0 guard Nancy Crutcher of Oldham County; 5-11 forwa rd Stacy Payne 
of Mayfield; and 5-6 guard Kelly Cook of Franklin- Simpson . 
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